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JSENATE MEASURES PASSED

(Irani Island Pablio Building Bill Pushed
Through by Senator Paddock.

STANDARD GRADING FOR ALL CEREALS

tlio Homo nivciM ThU 1IIII tlin rnrinor *
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-
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WASIIIXOTON nuitiuo OP THR Ur.n ,

C18 KOUKTBBNTH STItKRT,

WASHIXOTO.V , U. C. , April 13-

.In

.

the sonoto Into this oftcrnoon Senator
Paddock called up und hnd passed his bill
appropriating fiSO.OOO for n public building nt
Grand Island. There was uo opposition to
the bill.

The scnato also passed this afternoon the
bill providing for a uniform standard ot
classification und grading of wheat , com ,

oats , barley nnd rye , which Senator Paddock
pronounces ono of the most important meas-

ures for (armors that has crime ootoro th's-
congress. . In brief the bill directs tno secre-
tory

¬

of agriculture to tlctortnlno nnd fix such
clftisitlcatlou for grain as In his Judgment
the images of trndo warrant nod purnilt ,

which shnll bo uniform throughout the coun-
try

¬

und recognized In This will do away
with Iho differences of grading now so com-

mon
¬

In the various grain mantels.-

Wlmt
.

It Cent to Clillliui HcfiiKc *

Lieutenant Harlowwho Is back from his
arduous duties In connection with the
World's fair , was In close communication with
Minister Egno during the most critical

Inircs of the trouble between the United
States nnd Chill. Lieutenant Harlow says
that Mr. Egnn's return to this country Is duo
iololy to his proat need of rest ni Ins
physical md nervous strength was uovoroly
taxed during the troublo. Lieutenant liar-
low has soon Mr. Kgan rccolvo a cipher dls <

patch from tbo Sltito department early in the
morning and labor with the cipher code
thoroughotit nn entire day and the following
night baforo deciphering It-

.Anolhai
.

State dcparunotitoftlclnl just back
from Chill ays thnt Mr. Egan will return to
the United States almost impoverished by-

hoeavy drnlut of his prlvalb purse uiado-
'during thn revolution when ho gave refuge
to n largo number of the HalmacedlsU. The
Vlfo of tlio ofllcial was nt the legation
throughout this turbulent timn nnd at tlio
request of Iho minister acted as hostess at
the tablo. She says there was uovor loss
.than liftccn rolugecs at the table nnd at
times the number reached eighty-five ,
faho says moreover thut the Amnrl-

lean minister was extremely punctlllious-
'In his deference to the guests , sitting
at the four nnd llvo successive tables
which It was neccssnry to spread for thorn In-

'ordor that they mlcht'bo no apparent prefer-
ence

¬

toward his guosls. This drain on Mr-

.JScnn's
.

courtesy and pocketbook lasted' four
[months nnd when It closed bis health was
broken and ho was out of pocket uuiny thou-

amls
-

of dollars. It U frequently alleged thnt-
itbo State dcpartmont has paid Mr. Egan for
''keeping n "boarding houso" for Chilian-
rotugecs , but as a uiattct of fact not OLIO cent
of this expenditure was paid by the Stnto
department , und Mr. Egau was loft to meet
It entirely out of his own pockot.-

MlHcollanc
.

u .

In tbo timber culture contest of Uichnrd
. Jones und Henry Schmidt against Christian

Inhcldcr from Cbadron the assistant secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior has nfllrmed the decision
Of the commissioner canceling Inhelder's
entry and awarding preference right to-

'Jones. . Ho also nnlrmcd the decision in the
timber culture case of John O'Urlon against

.tho helra of Joseph Schtnuckor from Lin-
'coln

-
' , dismissing O'lJrleu's contest.

p. s. n.-

N

.

UUKIAU: INQUIKY.-

Jllr.

.

. C'ooprr's Connections with Hcrscy in-

Pcinlon 31 nt tors KxplnliKMl.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, D. C. , April 13. Before the
Raum investigating committee U. T. Buck-
ley

¬

testified that bo was associated with
Commissioner ICaum in the American Gyp-
sum

¬

Mining company , capital ?J,000,000 , W.
. Fleming , General W. W. Dudley and

bthers being stockholders. Mr. Rnum told
him ho had hypothecated 8100,000 of the
Utock to Mr. George E. Lemon as security
tor a loan of W5.000.-

V.

.

. M. llodgliins , a discharged ponslon
Office olork , testified that nine of ton oases
which first came before him under the com-

pleted
¬

files order belonged to Gcorgo E-
.Lemon.

.
. For the six week * after the order

was issued live-sevenths of the cases iu bis-

tli vision wore Lemon's.
James Morgan of Bloomlngton , Ind. , who

Nvas the Indiana ponslon attorney introduced
,to Horsey by Representative Cooper , took
the stand and in answer to Mr. Cooper's
questions said that over since Mr. Cooper's
'election to congress ho had written to Cocpor-
on departmental matters and Cooper bad ot-

jtcndcd
-

to them for him without compensa-
tion

¬

, none bolne offered , except as concerned
tlho f- . witness fco sent to Mr. Horsey

through Mr. Cooper , nnd which Mr. Cooper
'returned at onco.-

A
.

very Important admission was secured
from the witness by Mr. Enloc , the witness
acknowledging that bo had written the letter
enclosing the J5 to Mr. Cooper at the sug-
cestion

-

of Special Examiner Green wall of
the pension ofilco , whom Commissioner Uuum
had sent out to investigate the mat¬

ter. Green wall bad practically framed
tha letters and had himself put the
money In a registered letter instead of by
admit , to Mr. Cooper , instead of Horsey in-

case the matter might be fastcucd on Mr.
Cooper and he bo entrapped. Mr. Grconwnll

aid the ofilco nuspucted that Honey was
calling up cases under Mr. Coooor'K name
mid with bis knowledge , aud that Cooper
was u party to it. It was a decoy letter , the
witness admitted , but it failed , because Mr.
Cooper bad returned the money In a tottot-
lating that Horsey could tuKo no money foi

work done for htm (Cooper ) .
Chairman After you know this

natter was wrong you sent the J5 for Mr-
.Greonwall

.

to n member of con gross for the
purpose of booing It n representative in con-
gress would accept money for illicit inform a

tlon.Mr.
. Morgan Mr, Greenwall bad corm

there and bad , figuratively , taken charge. I
Old it because ho commanded and requested
It of mo.
_

WOKLU'g I'AIlt .M.YTTintS.

for fiovoriiiuunt Aid Made llo-

fnro
-

thu Select World' * I'ulr Coinmlttoo.
' WAWINOTOS , D. C , , April 13. Prcsldonl

Dakar of the local board of directors of tin
World's fair made argument in favor of i

congressional appropriation In old of tbo fail
before the select house committee on th
Columbian exposition. Ho asked cougrcsi-
to appropriate W.OOO.OUO on the sarao term ;

s the city of Chicago. That would maut-
tbo govcinmont liable far one-third of tbi
deficiency it any , and the city of Chlcagi
would lose the other third and tbo slock
holders the remainder.-.

Mr. J. W. St. Clulr , the chairman of thi
federal legislative committee of thu nutioua
committee , addressed the committee. Hi-
iirst tuDuilttcd an amendment to thopondlm
bill which the committee on legislation of tb-

rWorld's
<

Columbian exposition favored. Ii-

Vras, tlmt tbo J l.O.'iO.OOO appropriated by thai
mill for the oxponios of tha World's Colum-
Ibian commission nnd of tbo board of Ud ;
nianngcra , shall bo disbursed on vouchers ap-
.proved. In uoh manner a the national com-
mission[ mar designate , or wbon that body L

mot In session in nuoh manner as the boari.-
of. reforenio and control thereof may de.ig-
n tu , and by the secretary of the treasury , as
now provided by laxv , payment to be uiadi
on duplicate vouchers , ono copy to bo Olei
with iho secro'ary of the treasury and oni-
to be preserved by the secretary of tbo na-
tioual commission.-

Mr.
.

. St. Clalr then spoke iu favor of con-
gressional appropriations ,

Without concluding the hearing the com
toltteo adjourned until tomorrow.-

r.Yl'.U.

.

. SUKVIUK ON A JUKI *.

A WutiiliiRton Mnn Him nt the Itciult of
Munlrr Trlnl ,

WisuixoTOX , D. C. , April 13. James W ,

I Cooper , cuoof the cobroj mo avrho orvod-
on the jury la the Schneider murder trial
became Insane nnd then died ai a result a
that urvce.! Cooper wa ouu of the bo

known and highly respected colored men In
the city. For many years ho had boon n pro-

duce
¬

dealer. Ho was a robust man , accus-
tomed

¬

to outdoor life. Shortly after ho was
drawn on tlio Jury his health boian to tail-

.Tno
.

long confinement and consequent mnntnl
strain told upon htm alarmingly , nnd when
ho was discharged ho had lost over thirty
pounds in weight. After the verdlot was
rendered ho was taken homo In a carriage
and immediately wont to bod. Two days
afterward hn became delirious , and while un-
conscious

¬

frequently repeated aloud and
without variation thosontcnco. "The man we-
fouud guilty as indicted , Is guilty , nnd they
will hnng him In Mny or Juno. Wo have done
our duty before God and man. Uo Is guilty ,
guilty , guilty. "

Cooper had supported n largo family ulth
the proceeds of his business and loivos Iu
destitute condition a wife and six children ,

the youngest n flvo-raonths-old baby.-

WAsniNOTO.v

.

, D. C. , April in fSpeclal
Telegram to THE BEE. ] The following list
of pensions granted Is reported by Tut : BEE

and Examiner Bureau of Claims ;

Nebraska ; Original Jacob Arnold , David
L. Miller, James S. Marshall , George Blank-
cnbillor

-

, Georeo W. Hul.ntr , William C. Sut-
ton

¬

, Patrick Murray , Additional Edward
Bclcourt. Increase Franklin Kiel , Jacob
U. Burrls. Original widows , etc Anna
Miller.

Iowa : Original John Wnrnor. James An-

drew
¬

* , W. London , Alvin Hnwnrd , William
W. Williams , James McLaughlln , Frank
Trlbswcltor , Stephen D. Staples , Gorton
Cauron , Donny McClure Gunn , Nlncolas-
Dunfoo , Christopher Young. Additional
George E. Bcobc , Jacob Hamilton , Increase

Cyrus S , Baldwin , James C. Robcson ,

John MoDougaL Uelssuo Joshua David.
Original widows , etc. Susan J. Kindred ,

South Dakota1 Origlntl John C. Todd ,

David L. Wlllson-

.IJowl'.fs

.

' Sarsapariila cleanses the blood ,

FllUSl > IUV.M > .IIIUUT US-

.Dawes

.

county is to buy a poor farm.-

G.

.

. 1C. Bcobo of Randolph sampled a bottle
of nconito in a drug store and came very near
dying.

While standing on a box and trying to
reach a high shelf , Mrs. M. E. Woodrult of-

Shlckloy fell und broke her wrists.
Nine veterans mot at York on the nnnlvor-

sury of the battle of Shiloh and celebrated
the event in which they participated.

County Judge Burton of Adams county Is
arranging for a convention of the county
judges of Nebraska , to be hold in Hastings
soon.

The first issue of the Herman Gazette
bright and attractive. S , C. Harris shows
that ho has the ability to got out a good
paper.

Burglars tried to enter Frank Cross' house
at Wuhoo , but were frightened away after
they had raised u window. Tboy carried off
Mrs. Cross1 clothes.-

J.

.

. J. .Titnmcrson , who located at Liberty
about twenty-11 vo years ago nnd who was
the owner of the land on which Liberty is
located , died nt his homo in thntplacoagcd75-
years. . Ho hud boun an invalid for several
years and his death was a relief from most
severe bodily suffering.

According to the Oxford Standard demo-
crats

¬

are shaking in their boots over the an-
nouncement

¬

that John H. Powers may bo a
candidate for congress iu the Fifth district.-
ns

.
' 'they know very well ho can got the nom-

ination if ho goes nftor It , and it is just as
morally certain that there would uot bo a
ghost of n show for McKoighan with a three-
cornered light on hand. Mr. Powers Is not
making speeches six days out of the week for
nothing , aud it is evident that bo has designs
on the public crio. Just what ho most
hankers after is not known outsldo of the se-
cret

¬

circle.
Oscar Emily was; arrested by Sheriff Ryan

of Dakota county in Covlngton and taken
before Judge Warner , who bound him over
to the district court in 8500 bonds. Tno
charge ncainst Emily is that , ia company
with William York , also of Covington" ho
held up and relieved of nil his personal effects
ono John Oloson , In Covlngton , about the
13th of last February. 1'ork and Emily fol-
lowed

¬

Oloson Into nn outhouse , and after a
hard struggle succeeded in gottinir his pos ¬

sessions. York was arrested at the tlrao nnd
lodged in jail , but Emily , over slnco the war-
rant

¬

was issued for his arrest , has been in-
hiding. .

Disease nnvor successfully attacks a sys-
tem

¬

with pure blood DoWltt's Sarsaparilla
makes pure , now blood and enriches the old.

ELECTED DELEGATES.

Work oT the Unit ml 1'rojbylcrlatis at Yo-
sterilay's

-
Session-

.At
.

yesterday's afternoon nnd evening ses-

sions
¬

ot the Omaha presbytery Rov. W. R.
Cox , the newly elected moderator , pro-

sided.
-

.

When the afternoon session was called to
order the assemblage went into a commlltoa-
of the whole to consider applications for aid
from the mission congregations. Nearly
three hours wore spent in discussing the
needs of the various mission churches ami al-

lotting
¬

funds to the congregations most , in
need In order to help curry on the church
worlc.

After sonio discussion the presbytery gave
its consent to the propoied changes in the
homo missionary system. Those cbancoi
wore printed in full In Tun DF.E aomo days
ago.A resolution of sympathy for Rev. I. A.
Wilson of Kearney , who Is quite ill , was of-

fered
¬

aud passed unanimously.
The election ot delegates to the general as-

sembly
¬

to be geld at Pittsburg in May was
next in ordor. It was decided to send two
ministers nnd two elders. Rev. W. R. Cox
of RushvUlo and Kov. J. M. French of
Omaha wore chosen to represent the min-
istry

¬

, G. G. Wnllnco of this city and A. W.
Glenn of Rushvillo were the elders selected.

Two or thrco of the visiting pastors found
it necessary to leave for their homos ut the
close of the afternoon session , and the storm
Uopt quite a number away from the evening
mooting , which was devoted to a general re-
view

¬

of the progress made during the last
year ,

Mrs. L. R. Patton , Rocktord , 111. , writes :

"From personal uxporionco I can recommend
DoWltt's Sarsaparilla , a euro for Impure
blood and general debility , "

X.VA o v.VKMK.V rn.-

On

.

Friday and Saturday , April 15 and 15 ,

Al G. Field & Co.'s minstrels will hold the
boards at the Farnam Street thoator. This
Is the first season of this company in the
western cities , and realizing that its future
success hangs chiefly on the impression maoo
during the present tour , its shrotvd manager
has spared neither trouble nor money to
make it first class In every rospoct. The now
first part , "War and Pjaco , " Is said to bo ono
of Iho most beautiful and gorgeous sottlncs
over soon on the sUge. Special attention has
been given to the choral portion of the
entertainment , und the singing of good old-
fashioned negro melodies Is ono of thu fea-
ture

¬

s of tha performance , There will bo n
matinee on Saturday at" p. m< Tno advance
snlo of seats has already bccu qulto largo.

This ovoulng nt tbo Boyd new theater will
be presented for the first tlmo in Omnbu-
"Tho Power of the Pro . " It is ono of 'tho
plays ot the period. It Is said to bn extremely
Intoroiting. It teaches a lesson in human
nature which appeals to tbo hearts of the
audleuco. Somn of the climaxes are wonder-
dorfully

-

exciting nnd hold tbo audlonco spell
bound. The story Is a sad ono for the most
part and works upon tbo sensitive feelings to-

ne small extent. Tbo company is said to be-

a rouiarkauly good one and the members are
Invariably called betoru the curtain aftoi
every act.

"1 bnvo been afflicted with an affection oi
the throat from childhood , caused by diph-
theria , and have used various remedies , but
have never found anything equal to Brown's
Ilrouchlut Troche*." Rov. G. M. F. Hainp
ton , Pluoton , ICy. Sold only in boxes-

.Wmtt

.

a Couinetliii; I.I lie.
SAN FJIAXCIS'OO , Cal. , April 13. The

stockholders of the Central Pacific railroad
have re-elected the old board of directors ,
added two to tlio number by tbo election ol-
E.. W. HopUini of San Francisco and
Thomoi Hubbanl of Now York. Wealth}
men of this city have subscribed 13,000,000 U
build a competing road trout this city to Sail
Lako-

.UoWitfsSarsaparilla

.

is rotUble-

.Dr

.
n>

Birnoy euros catarrh. UKU bidg

HOIST BY HIS OWN PETARD

Bailey of Texa Learns That it is a Poor Rule
That Will Not Work Both Ways.-

I10LMAN

.

WITH HIS USUAL OBJECTION

Ho OliJerM to InnremltiK ttin r.lllc Icncy "f
Our 2snt jr A Point of Orclor In Which

HoVm Not HiMtHlniMl In-

tlioSrnntc ,

WASIMXOTOV , D. C. , April 13. The truth
of tlio old snylng that "Chickens eomo homo
to roon" was exemplified In the house toJay.-

Mr.
.

. Ualley of Texas , otio of the youngest
members of the house , lias prominently cono-

to the fore recently by tits aUUudo of object-
Ing

-

to the passage of any measure. unless
there Is a voting (juoruui. Ills position ,

though a sound one , li a vary unpopular ono
nnd when ho called up a bill of a local chitr-
aoter

-

the opportunity to bolst Dim by his
own petard was not lost.-

Mr.
.

. Uhlpmnn of Michigan was the en-

clnoernnd
-

ho r.o worked his otiRtnc that the
bill , though It was finally pasted , was passed
without a quorum votluc. Then the nouso-
otnbarkod uooti the sea of naval expenditure.-
Tlio

.

voyage was a smooth ono until the prop-
osition for n now cruiser was signalled ,

Then the engines wore stopped , while. Mr-
.Holman

.

could explain why tbo now vessel
not legitimately upon tuo ocean. It was

believed , however , by Me rs , Herbert. ' Bou-
tollo

-

and Dlnplev that there win nothing
piratical about the craft which was sighted ,
but tbo consultation nmonc the navigators
was sufllcioutly long to delay the bark of
legislation for several hours.

Captain Shivcly gnvo his casting vote In
favor of in oo .I up tuo newcomer of the
squadron nnd Mr. Holuuti then cleared his
decks for action with a motion to strike out
tbo now establishment clause. 13 ut Mate
Boutcllo , bclloving that the house was nhlo-
to cope with two moro battleships wblch
would cost $1,000,000 each , suggested that
the ono nlroudy sighted should bo so ruin-
forced , lint pending the decision on this
point , the onicots concluded that they would
have another consultation.-

IloLmmi
.

, As Usual , Object * .

After routine business the house went into
committee ol tbo whole on the navnl appro-
priation

¬

bill pending the question of u point
of order ngainsui clause Appropriating fio'J.-
OOU

. -
towards the construction of a dry dock

at Algiers , La.
The point of order was sustained , but It

was stricken out of the bill.
Then Mr. Holmun raised a point of order

against the clause authorizing the president
to liavo constructed by contract mi armed
cruiser of about S.OOU tons displacement of
the typo of the Now Yorit to cost , exclusive
of nrmor, not moro than S.3,300,000-

.Mr.
.

. Buutollo and Air. Dingloy uf Maine and
Mr. Herbert of Alabama argued that the
point was not well taken , aud cited decis-
ions

¬

by Speaker Carlisle and Chairmen Mc-
Creary

-
, wellborn ana Buttorworth on tbo

same point , in which tnoy hold such a nolnt
could not bo sustained. It hud been held ,

thov contonded.for Uvolvoyears , thatnpropo-
stttou

-

In increase the navy was n continuation
of existing work and was'thoroforo in order.

Overruled the 1'nlnt of Order.
After debate the chair delivered his decisi-

on.
¬

. Ho said that If the question wore an
original ono ho would be Inclined to recard
the point as well taken under the provisions
of rule 31. Out us analogous questions had
been decided in former congresses the chnir
was constrained to overrule the point of
order.-

Mr.
.

. Holman then moved to strike out the
appropriation for the new cruiser.-

Mr.
.

. Boutello moved to amend tbo para-
graph

¬

for the increase of the navv by pro-
viding

¬

for two fast sea-going coast line bat-
tleships

¬

of a disDlaoomcnt of about 10,000
tons , at a cost not exceeding $1,000,000 each.

Pending action tbo committee rose and tbo
house adjourned.-

IN

.

THESKNATU.

Chinese Immigration DUcusted Morgnii on-

J'rco Silver Hill * Pnsucd.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , April 13. Mr. Dolph ,

from the committee on foreign relations , re-

ported
¬

back house bill for the absolute pro-
hibition

¬

of the coming of the Chinese Into
America , with a substitute. Ho stated that
the suOstituto was mo bills passed by the
senate to continuo in force for ten years all
laws now In force prohibiting and regulating
the' coming of Chinese persons aud persons
of Chinese descent. It was the unanimous
desire of the committee , except ono member
who. If ho hud been present. It Is believed ,
would also liuvo absented to it. Ha gave
notlco that ho would try to have it taken up-
at the earliest possible moment because the
present legislation excluding Chinese would
exolro on the 4th of May next.-

Mr.
.

. Folton said that as U was a matter of
vital Importance. to the state which ho repre-
sented

¬

and as it was different from what ho
had understood it would bo , ho desired that
a few days would bo allowed to elapse Da-
fore the Dill should bo taken up , so bo might
present his own views and those of the pno-
plo of the coast on the subject. Mr. Felton
recognized tno great importation of legisla-
tion

¬

on the subject , and for the continuation
of the present laws , but ho had not the re-
motest

¬

idea that if the report of the com-

mittee
¬

on foreign relations as agreed to and
tbo senate substituta passed , it would bo
overheard of again during this session.-

Mr.
.

. Teller said that he did not wish the
discussion to proceed on the supposition that
the oxhtintt law would expire a * suggested
by Mr. Dolph. In his judgment it would
not expire for two years longer.

After further discussion tbo bill (with tbo
substitute ) was placed on the calendar.

The resolution olTorod by Mr. Stowurt ,

calling on the secretary of tbo treasury for
information as to the purchase of silver , the
coinage of standard silver dollars and the
Iisuo of treasury notes , was taken up and
Mr. Morgan addressed tbo senate in favor of
the free coinaco of silver.

mini uuposmt or.-

At
.

the close of Mr. Morgan't speech Mr-
.Stewart's

.

resolution wont over without
action and tbo senate proceeded to tbo con-

sideration
¬

of bills on the calendar , disposing
of them a follows :

To reorganize the artillery and Infantry of
the army and to increase its ofllcioucy ,

Passed.-
To

.
extend tbo Jurisdiction of the supreme

court so as to include Judgments and decrees
or the hichost courts of the Cherokee ,

Creek , Somlnolo , Cuociuw and Cblckimw
tribes of Indians. Passed ,

House bill to establish lineal promotion
throughout the several linns of nrtlllorv ,
cavalry and infantry of the army. Passed.

For the examination and proiuotiaa of on-

llstod
-

men for the grade ot second lieuten-
ant.

¬

. Passed.-
To

.

iucreasotho pay of certain noncommis-
sioned

¬

ofHcors of the army. Passed. It lives
the following of pay after July 1 , 1801 :
tiorgoatil major , &U ; regimental quartormaa-
tor

-

sergeant , fclO ; first sergeant , $31 ; ser-
geant

-
, FJOj coporal , { 10 , and all arc to re-

ceive
¬

the increase of pay from length of ser-
vice

¬

as provided by law ,
Appropriating 5JJO.OOO for a public building

at Grand Island , Nob. Passed.-
To

.
amend the railroad land nets so as to

permit actual settlers to purchase tbo lands
within tnreo yearn after lorfeiture. Passed ,

For ( ho relief of purchasers of timber lands
nnd atone lands under the act of Juno 8 , IbTS.
Passed.-

To
.

provide for fixing a uniform standard
ot classification and grading of wheat , corn.
oats , barley and rye. Pus sod ,

To pay the Vankton Stoux Indians who
served as scouts under Uoneral Sully in-

ISm. . Passed.-
Tbo

.

sonata then proceeded to executive
business , referring to tbo appropriate com
mittens a number of nominations , as well as-

a communication received from the president
The senate passed the bill for the contro

and promotion of the safety of nationa-
banks. . The bill was pasted by the house t
few weeks ago , with amendments recom-
mended

¬

by the llnanco committee and wltl-
an additional amendment (offered by Mr
Hoar) , establishing a stricter rule than now
exists as to the bonds of cashiers and othet-
ofllocrs. . A conference with tbo house on
those amendments was agreed to and Boi-
ators Sherman , Aid rich end Harris wore ap-
pointed

¬

conferee * on the part of the senate.
N'oton.-

WABUINOIOK
.

, D. C. , April la. Commit

( V

loner Curter has tolec'raphod supplemental
nstruolions to the locHFland ofllces at Fargo ,

N. U. , and Watortowo ; 8. D. , to the effect
hat under tbo president's proolamntlanS-
Miod yesterday , referring to the settlement

of lanes of the SIssetoM nnd Wahpelon rosor-
vntloiu

-

, they will allow no ponon In his
lnco iu the line to , make more than ono
miry or filing In his own right , nnd ono In-

ils capacity us ncrent for a soldier, If ho bo-
such. . Such person willbo, required to Hie on-
us otvn place , and if ho desires to make

other entries ho will tdko his turn at the
footol the Una Iloma-vtond filings of de-

claratory
¬

statements transnlttod by mall
xvlll not bo received.-

An
.

amendment to tno consular diplomatic
appropriation bill was today repotted from
ho senate foreign rotations committee pro-

viding
¬

for a minister to Denmark at n salary
of 7500. The basis for this amendment is n-

iiiblogram from tbo consul general at Copcn-
lascn

-

to the secretary of state saying that
the abandonment ot the Danish mission may
nllucnco DcnmarK'a nttltudo toward the
World's' fair.-

TLo
.

Treasury department today issued a-

wirrant for $33I'J74 In favor of the stnto of
iowa on account of tno direct tax collected
from state. .

Secretary K'Klnt has directed the depot
Itiartcrmastcr of St. Louis to send immcdl-
I'ely

-

300 tents to the mayor of Columbus ,

Miss. , for the bonotit of the suiters from tbo
recent Hoods ,

In the house a bill was passed to create a
third division of Kansas for Judicial purposes
nnd to tin the tlmo for holding court therein.

Secretary N'oblo ha * decided in the of-
ftictmrd AU&rd and others that entries made
by various parties in IbSil at Humboldt , Cal. .

savoring Serge tracts of valuable redwood
.and were nnuio in violation of law and are
therefore void.

The house committee on appropriations lis-
tened to an urgent appeal by Allen ot Mis-
sissippi

¬

for an Immediate appropriation of-

WO.OOO to alleviate the condition of the Hood
sufferers of Mississippi nnd Alabama. Tele-
grams

¬

from Columbus state that over 10-
0norsoni wuro drowned in ono county. Sixty
jodlos have been recovered and many others
.mvo been seen floating In the water , The
resolution was referred to a subcommittee ,

which will act promptly. A request was
ulso received asking the secretary of war to
provide 1,000 tents for homeless people , mid

3no doubt will be promptly forwarded.-

STATi

.

: lt.VII.UOAO CMMI5SINiilS.( :

They Meet In Aiimml Convention mill A-

lSiiggpttlims nnd Iti-cominiMidiitlnns ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April St. The fourth
annual convention of state railroad commis-
sioner

¬

* held its session iu the rooms of the
Interstate commission today. Nearly all the
state * were represented. Mr. K. P. Oarvoy-
of South Carolina callnd the convention to
order and was elected chairman of tbo con ¬

vention.-
Mr.

.

. William O. Seymour read the report
of the committee on uniformity in railroad
accounting , appointed at tbo last convention.
The only other report road at tbo morning
session was read by Chairman Fleming.-
Tbo

.

question Discussed In this report was
"Reasonable Hatos. " After an elaborate
discussion of the whole subject the ponvcn-
tion resolved to recommend to congress that
the interstate commerce act bo amended :

I'lrst Tliat railways shall try their t-asn in-
tlio courts upon tliu uvldoncu introduce ! be-

fore
-

the commission.-
bocond

.

Th it n between the parties , the
findings of tlio coimnlH-tlim shall in equity pro-
ceeding

¬

luivotho forey and olluct of a mus-
ter's

¬

report In cliiincory.
Third That the commission bo authorlred-

to employ competent counsel to represent
tht'in In any llllc itlon they may bo causoJ to-
bo Instituted under the act.

Mr.Vhoolor , from tbo committee on dis-
crimination

¬

between shippers , read a report
which contained the following recommenda-
tions

¬

:

First An amendment to the Interstate com-
merce

¬

law prohlbltln'rtlib allowance ot mllo-
agu

-
for the use ot private ears beyond a rea-

sonable
¬

coinponsntlon.tor the ear , loaded , und
also providing that no inlluuj-o shall bo paid
for the return of an entpty car.

Second A declaration that the allowance of-
frco transportation to pirllos Interested In or
connected with nrlvnto cRrs Is coiitriry to the
provisions of the lntet> tuto commerce law ,

unit that such parties do not properly conn ;

within the exceptions as recited in section "J-

of the nforcsita.
Third A declaration that railway com ¬

panies. In tlio event that they haul In their
trains private freight of Individuals , firms fir
corporations , must at tlio same time provide
for the USD of shippers ensiiKod In like trafliu
with thou nshic tlio suld privntq cars a sulll-
olent

-
number of .similar or equally convenient

nnd available ears 10 meet all reasonable re-

quirements
¬

of the public-
.1'onrth

.
That In casu any parties comnlaln-

as to the mlloa''o allowed or proposed to be al-
low

¬
oil for tlio use of private treisht cars , the

uiiostion as to what Is a ro isonahlu allowance
shall bn determined by the lutor-.tuto Com-
inerco

-
commission , and that a statutory pro-

vision
¬

to that effect bo enacted.

NEBRASKA GRAIN BIKN.

Mooting In SCSH'OII for Organizing n Stuto-
AHsocIutlon ,

Nearly 200 grain men of the state wo in
the city yesterday for the purpose of or-

ganizing
¬

a State Grain Men's' association ,

and at 2 o'clock a mooting ofthe deal-
ers

¬

in cereals was called at the Chamber of-

Commerce. .

Much Interest is token in the organization ,

as it will bo similar to that of the Manufac-
turers

¬

or Lumbermen's' associations , both of
which have proven to DO beneficial to tnoso
branches of business.

The interests of the grain men of the
state , says F. C. Swartz of tbo grain firm of
Fowler & Swartz , are identified with those
of the manufacturers and lumbermen. Ho
believes that by forming a grain association
nnd having general meetings once or twice
a year at some central point at
which questions of general intnreU to tbo
trade can tie discussed , will brine
about a better understanding of methods and
aUo put tbo grain men in a position to further
their own interests to a much greater degree
than when acting Independent of each other.-

Mr.
.

. Swartz has boon assiduously at work
the past week in getting the grain men inter-
ested

¬

iu tbo project of establishing tbo pro-
posed

¬

association. Ho says It will bo no
trust nor any concerted action to regulate
the price of grain , but simply for mutual
protection In making prompt deliveries of
grain , |and also to creuto a moro fraternal
feeling among tbo grain dealers.

All Wanted to Orgnnlio.
The mooting was called to order by P. C-

.Swartz
.

, who briefly stated the object of the
absoinblaue as above lot forth. Frederick
Harris of Lincoln was chosen temporary
chairman and Mr. Swartz secretary.-

Joioph
.

A. Connor uald that tbo tlmo had
arrived when such an organization us pro-
posed

¬

was necessary. He thought the grain
men would bo annihilated unless they did
something soon to protect their own Inter-
ests

¬

, Ho was u protectionist , and believed
that the grain men tmqvild in some way bo
protected , but bordld not favor a
pool by organizing , the grain inter ¬

ests. Ho thought tbo scalper , or
brokers who did a "bi oem and shovel" busi-
ness

¬
In buying on tracks should bo boy-

cotted
¬

as well as thosQ eastern dealers who
traded with them. Ho wanted to see owners
of elevators and warehouses unite and bo tioJ
with ironclad bands so that the scalpers and
Chicago brokers could , bo controlled. Mr.
Connor then moved t ha1, Abe association bo-
organized. . , , ,,7

Some ono aslcod for the reading of the con-
stitution

¬

ana by-laws ? Hi it bad previously
been announced that'tooy had been prepared.
The secretary read tllem and they wore ra-

tion provides that tho'lmmo' of tbo organiza-
tion

¬

shall bo the Nebraska Uraln Men's' as-
sociation.

¬

. The affair *, of the association are
to bo controlled by a board of nine directors ,

including a president , vice president , secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer.-
Dirrurcd

.

on 'jorcnil i'olnti.
While the committee of 11 vo was at work

Tovisiug the constitution and by-laws , a gen-
eral

-

discussion was bad in regard to tbo bene-
fits

¬

that the members thought they would
receive. Some wore of the opinion that the
Omaha grain men had an axa to grind , but
Mr. Fowler soon disabused their minds of
such a movement. All (iomod to want to
organize as u unit but tbo question of olo-
valor rates nnd consignments catno up. It
was finally agreed that organization was
necessary and to boycott the scalpers.

When the committee returned to make its
report on tbo constitution tbero was a wrnn-
Rle

-
on the very first clause , which defined

the eligibility of members. Tbo clause did
not exclude the brokers. So mo wanted to
get them into tbo association so tlmt they
rould ho bandied and others desired to bat'-
them. . No member * wanted In the . &

soolatlon unless they wera owners of cither
elevators or warehouses. Tbo clause WM
then adopted , excluding brokers.

Then came n fight on the Initiation fee of
member * . The committee fixed the nd-
mission fee nt lift and assessed each member
$15 a year for current expenses. This was
strenuously opposed , as most of the members
thought $10 was sufficient for the initia-
tion

¬

fee , nnd nn assessment pro rata
on each elevator when necessary to make any
deficiency good , Then Mr. Fowler thought
that a man controlling more than ono ole
valor , nnd being assessed for each ono ,
should have as many voles us ho has olc-
vntors.

-
. This did not meet with approval.-

A
.

committee of five, composed of 11. O.
Harbor , U. M. .laqucs , W. II. Foremen , Mr-
.McAllister

.
and L , A. Duff was appointed on

permanent organization , nnd Instructed to
report on the eligibility ot members at 7:30-
o'clock

:

, to which time nn adjournment was
taken ,

Orgnnlrnl and Olllcorrd.
When the evening session reconvened the

committee reported favorably upon the
names of the grain men owning and operat-
ing

¬

elevators nnd warehouses within the
atato.

The following officers ol the association
wore then ok'ctod to complete the organiza-
tion

¬

: President , Charles II. Fowler , Omaha ;

vice president . A. Ferguson , Hastings ;

director * , three years , F. U Harris of Lin-
coln

¬

, 1. W Perry of Ord ; two years. O. W-

.Wlrtof
.

York , H. O. Barber if Holdrcgo ;

ono year , J. A. Connor ol Omaha , L. A-

.Uuff
.

of Syracuse.
The secretary and treasurer will bo olcotod-

by the boinl of directors. An adjournment
was taken nulil 10 o'clock this morning.-

Toi.r.no

.

, Iowa , April 0 , 1S91-

.Dr.
.

. J. D. Moore , Dear Sir ; My wife bos-

nscd annul six bottles of your Tree of Life ,

mid thinks that she has received greater ben-
efit

¬

from it than uny medicine she has over
taken. Yours truly , L. II. DITKIN .

Ocn'l Agent and Troas. West College.
Since receiving the above testimonial , 1 urn

In receipt of a letter nnd chock from the Kov-
.U

.
H llufkln of Toledo , Iowa , April 2.1 , to

send Kov. 1. W. IConworthy , Crostliuo , Kan-
sas

¬

, six bottles of Mooro's Tree ot Life.
For sale by all druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , nose uiid throat. Boo bltlg-

tiOUJll 01MI1I.

Young Itcpiihlirans Active.
The Young Men's Kepubllcau club of

South Omaha was rcorganired nt a harmoni-
ous

¬

nnd enthusiastic meeting held in Weed-
man's

-

ball last evening. The following ( fl-

lcers

-

were elected : President , Uruco McCul-
loch ; lirat vice president , II. J. Koisor : sec-

ond
¬

vice nresidont , Sam Christie ; secretary ,

IJcrt E.Vllcox ; treasurer , Charles Lake.-

An
.

cxccutivo committee was appointed ns
follows : First ward , Hugh Caroontor ; Sec-
ond

¬

ward , William.I. Mangan ; Third word ,

Jamas Austin ; Fourth ward , John W.Oweus ;

nt lurgo , Gaorgo McHrlde.
The following were elected as delegates to-

bo recommended to tlio South Omaha Repub-
lican

¬

club at its meeting Friday night ns u
part , of the South Omaha delegation to the
county convention : Oeorgo L. Browet.
Hugh Carpenter , James Austin , Nels Lund-
gron

-

nnd William Wilson. A commit too
consisting of Bruce McCulloch , J. H. Van
Duson and U. O. Mayfiuld was appointed to
present these namrs to the older club.-

A
.

committee was also appointed to confer
with the nthur club iu regard to securing n
permanent republican headquarters until
Bftur the presidential election. The routine
of business was varied by rousing speeches
by A. L. Sutton. 1. H. Van Duseu , D. G.
Rhodes and A. 11. Murdock and the discus-
sion

¬

of a box ot cigars contributed by B. C.
Mayfield , the newly appointed building In-

spector.
¬

.

1'ostolllon .Statistics-
.At

.

the request of Postmaster General
Wanaraaker , Postmaster Glasgow has pro-

narod
-

a detailed statement of the business
transacted by the South Omaha postoflicu
during the year ending March 31 , Ii>9J. The
report Includes a detailed account of the re-

ceipts
¬

and disbursements of tbo ofilco nnd
the amount ot mail matter handled. The
figures show a remarkable increase in the
volume of business transacted over 1891 nnd
constitute ono of tlio indications of tbo rapid
growth of commercial interests of the Magic
City.

According to Postmaster Glasgow's fig-

ures
¬

, thirty-seven ponchos of first-class mull
matter nro'despatchcd from this city dally.-
Of

.

those , ten pouches nro sentdlroct to otlier-
postoflices , und twenty-seven are despatched-
to the various railway postal routes for dis-
tribution.

¬

. The mail matter despatched dur-
ing

¬

the year included.2350( registered letters ,

over 4,000 special deliveiy letters , 74,500
pounds of second class matter and a corres-
ponding

¬

amount of third nnd fourth class
matter. The amount received was about
equal to that despatched.

The gross receipts durine tbo year , exclu-
sive

¬

of money order business , wcreJ3,014.93.-
Tuo

! .

disbursements , including salaries , free
delivery service , rent , light , fuel and inci-
dental

¬

expenses , were 1035125. The
amount transferred to the money order de-

partment
¬

and doposltod in the United States
treasury was 82300373. This is an increase
of $7,000 , or about 30 per cent over the year
ending March 31 , IbOl.

Will Dnnco Moqilny Krenlng :.

Tbo first annual ball of South Omaha lodge
No. S27 , Ancient Order of LJnitod Workmen ,

will be given nt their hall , Twenty-sixth nnd-
N streets , Monday evening. Thocommittens-
nro : Arrangement , J. J. Sexton , Morgan
Hoafy , H. Brass , J. G. Erwin , P. E. O'Sulli-
van , P. Sullivan , Ed Graham ; floor , J. U.
Erwin , Thomas Hector , Thomas ICclly , M.
Murphy , J. O'Brien , William Stewart ; re-

ception.
¬

. A. Swift , P. J. McMahon , bd Dow-
ors.

-

. F. Graham , VUlllatn Mulluny ; music , J.
J. McNulty , P. Martin , J. Cartnody.-

U'lHu'dni'SH

.

or March.
The report of Chief of Police Bronnau for

the month of March shows tbo following
causes of arrest : Drunk , IS ; petit larceny ,

4 ; vagrancy , !2H ; disturbing the peace , 20 ;

suspicious characters , 11 ; assault and bat-
tery

¬

, II ; resisting nn officer , 3 ; indecent ex-
posure

¬

, 1 ; assault with intent to wound , - ;

cruelty to animals , 1. Total , S'J-

.Notcn

' .

uiid I'crsoimU.
Captain Barry ia confined to his room by-

illuoss. .

Miss Nettle Conway has returned from a
visit with relatives nt Plattsmoutb.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella T. Christ is spending n couple of
weeks on hon ancb near Lodco PoloNob.-

Uov.
.

. C. N. Dawson lectures on "American-
Citizenship" In the First Methodist ohurch-
tbii evening.-

J.

.

. L. Moafort loft yesterday for St, Louis ,

wboro bo will bo employed by the Slock
Yards company.-

A
.

good sized delegation of South Omaha's
"uutorrificd" attended the convention at
Omaha last evening.

George Davidson of Grcsham and T. C.
Nelson of Staplchurst , Neb , , are among tbo
guests at the Uolmoniuo-

.Tbo
.

mooting of the South Omaha Demo
erotic club that was to bo held last nlL'ht
has been postponed until Friday evening.-

Tbo
.

South Omaha Republican club will
meet at Nordomun's hull Friday evening to
transact general business. All republicans
are Invited to attend.-

C.

.

. C. Vaughn , Charles Baiter und Alex
Schlegol have boon elected delegates to Cen-
tral Labor union from South Omaha Type-
graphical union No.00. .

K. O , Mayfield , the now building Inspector ,
has the honor of receiving tbo first appoint-
ment

¬

under the now adinlnUtrutio . A
number of pcoplo are anxiously wondering
who will bo tho'next.-

Bo

.

sure and use Mrs. VVinslow'B Soothing
Syrupf r.rouroalldrja waili (, JJ.H.I ,' . -J
cents a bott-

le.VHREE

.

THINGS.
Three things which

afflict mankind the: most3 arc-

RHEUMATISM

with Aches and Pains ,

NEURALGIA, ,

LUMBAGO.

Three supreme afflictions3 are Promptly and Permanently
cured by-

ST. . JACOBS OIL ,
which (leos more than all oilier exitmil-

or( the rclici of IIUOKUI suflcrine.

PRINCESS KICKAPOO.
PURE BLOOD , PCRFECT HEALTH "

By the peculiar searching and cleansing qualities of
this great medicine it expels like magic all poisons
from the system. No one need suffer from blood
disorders who will give the celebrated compound

a fair trial. It is simple , harmless , yet powerful and
unfailing ; prepared from herbs , roots , and barks
gathered by the Indians. Its ingredients are

Blood =making,

BSood =cleansing ,

Life=sustaSmng.I-
t

.
n the original Indian rrmnly for the lilootl. Kickapoo Indian Cough Curestomach , liver , LMncys , and bimclOn common

u oTorn hundred > ears or more SlUOabottle Sure and quick relief
.

from coughs ami-
culds.All 50 cents.

_. _
ABSOLUTELY PURE - JusrTRYlr.F.F.J-

AQUEA
.

R CO. KANSAS CITY MO.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DUSKY DIAMD TAR SOAP.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

Ouros
Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.-

A
.

Dolitrhtful Sham-

poo.Ordinary
.

Such as Sam Weller had , will enable any¬

body to tell a " YALE " lock from Its many
worthless imitations with small keys.-
A

.

sham lock is a dangerous sham. To
avoid the bad , and to select the " YALE"
simply examine the Keys. The Key of
every genuine "YALE" lock has "YALE"
stamped on it , which guarantees conven-
ience

¬

, strengtli and perfect security.
Sold wiierever locks sell.

YouOagiSlopaGpiigh-
al any time with-

DOCTOR

IT WBLL OURE A COLD
IN TWELVE HOURS ;

A 85 cent Bottle maynavo you
$100 In Doctor'H bills-may nave
your lifo. Asic your Druggist
for it. IT TASTES GOOD-

.Dr.

.

. Acker's English Pills
CVllV. IIIMOUSNKSS.t-

iinbll
.

, p1cu iint , u favnrUo ullh Ih * lAtr .
W , H. llOOKF.lt ft CO . I ) Vr I riaJwnr. H. f.-

KorstUo

.

by-

Gll
ICtikn & Co. . nnd Shormai

,

HU. K. I"VV.sTn .NWVKA.NII 1I1IAINTUKAT-
JIK.V4' , n spbilfla fur UrMurU. UUtlueis , t'ltt. No-
urslila , JlcatUili ? . Nurvoui I'rottrat on cui l tiy-

aUuhnl or lobnwu.Ynkofulnc * < , Mental Uoprvi
Ion , > oltnus o ( the Itraln. causing Insanity , nUerr-

dooyUvHih. . I'remitiiro < M Ate , Ilarrenat * . l osi-
uf Ho * er In cither T , Inipotcncx lA-ucorrlira and
nil t'niuU ) Wcm nc "S. InvolunUrr I.o ei , hpl'f-
iii tnrrh A cnniwl bjr ovor-ciurtlon or U i brain
Mlf-iiUn > i AYvr-miluiiiunro. A montli't Irmlmem-
Il.ururlV. . lit mull , U'o KUiraut to U boxi locuro
Knell orrter fur'i bnxiji , wllh > i trill jocul written
Kuuranfu to rofuoil it nut curort , ( iuarantco liiue-
.If

.
Uoo-Jaau Drug Co. , lllu V' ru m St. . OiuaUi.

DR. J. E. McGHEW ,

THE SPECIALIST
IN THE TREATMENT OF ALL FORMS

OF PRIVATE DISEASES GONOR-
RHOEA

¬

, STRICTURE , SYPHILIS ,

GLEET AND ALL WEAKNESS AND
DISORDERS OP YOUTH AND MAN-
HOOD.

-
. IMMEDIATE RELIEF WITH-

OUT
¬

LOSS OF TIME FROM BUSINESS.-

Wrlto

.

for c'tculnra.-

N. . n.Cor. Utliaul K.irnam SU. . Oiuili a. Neb

SAYElOUR EYESIGHT

THE OPTICAL

NEW HOUSE

OF TUB

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
111 South MlliiStreet ,

Next to 1ubloJIICf. Uiiinlm.

Practical Opticians
An4 brAncb of world ronnwno , ! optlrnl oilnMlsh-
Biunt

-

of A. H. Aloe A Co HI I uli Our method U
Superior to nil othiin : our lonio urn mperlor : will
not wearer tire Ilia ojtu. Tba framei properly ! -

Initutl to tlio face

Eyes Testoci Free of Cimrcro.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

TUB SHOKTRSflTSKlO "CHICACO-

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St Paul R'y. as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. in. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far ¬

nam St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Aqent.-

We

.

fnil tlio tnarTelnni Frenrhl-
Uinotly CALTHOS frif , ami *

hTOI > Illxhtrce * A llmloloni.-
Ol.'Ui

.
: HirMi lnrrirn.urlc! e U-

imJ lliM: ( tilt: l t Vicar.
Vie ftOKtt fay ifiattsfed ,

idJrf. . . VON MOHL CO. ,
1UI. iu.rUm l | < tu, O1.U , Oklo ,


